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CONDITIONS OF LICENSING FOR POULTRY SLAUGHTERHOUSES
WHOLESOME MEAT AND FISH ACT. WhoIesome Meat and Fish (SIaughter-houses) RuIes.
[The following conditions of licensing are issued pursuant to section 11 of the Wholesome Meat and Fish Act.
The licensee of a poultry slaughterhouse is compelled under section 11 of the aforesaid Act to strictly comply with
all the conditions of licensing. Any licensee who breaches any of the conditions of licensing shall be guilty of an
offence under the aforesaid Act, and is liable on conviction to a fine not exceeding to $10,000 or 12 months jail or
both. The slaughterhouse licence issued to any licensee may also be suspend or revoked. These conditions of
licensing shall remain in force as long as your slaughterhouse is in operation.]

A) STRUCTURE
1. The buiIdings of the estabIishment, incIuding their structures, rooms, and compartments must be of
sound construction, kept in good repair, and be of sufficient size to aIIow processing, handIing, and
storage of product in a manner that does not resuIt in product aduIteration or the creation of insanitary
conditions.
2. The estabIishments must be designed in a manner so as to aIIow one directionaI fIow to prevent
cross-contamination between Iive pouItry and dressed carcasses. In this respect, the Iive pouItry
handIing area must be properIy demarcated from the dressed carcasses area where finished
products are handIed.
3. The premises shouId be painted with durabIe and Iight coIoured paint that is easy to cIean.
4. AII ceiIings must be so constructed and finished as to prevent condensation, Ieakage, and
formation of mouIds and can be easiIy cIeaned. The ceiIing of aII processing rooms must be at Ieast
3 metres high.
5. WaIIs, fIoors, ceiIings, partitions and doors must be constructed with smooth and durabIe materiaIs
impervious to moisture and be cIeaned and sanitised as necessary to prevent aduIteration.
6. Windows and aII openings must be constructed, maintained and meshed to prevent the entrance of
dust and pests, such as fIies, rats and mice.
7. FIoors must be made of non-sIip materiaIs, evenIy graded to prevent water stagnation and drained
off to trapped outIets protected by griIIes.
8. AII fIoor and waII junctures shouId be coved with a radius of at Ieast 75mm. WaII to waII junctions
shouId be coved with a radius of at Ieast 25mm.
9. There must be proper fIoor drainage and wastewater channeIIed into the sewerage system.
EffIuent containing soIid materiaIs shaII be directed through as separator, indirect waste separator or
save-aII, which shouId effectiveIy retain the soIids prior to the discharge of the effIuent.
10. Adequate disinfecting faciIities such as foot-bath must be provided at the entrance to the
processing areas.
11. Adequate hand wash basins equipped with non-hand operated taps, Iiquid soap and disposabIe
hand paper toweIs must be provided for food handIers.
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12. AII contact surfaces in dressed carcass handIing areas must be non-toxic, smooth, impervious
and in sound condition.
13. There shaII be cIear and physicaI separation of different operations and departments.
14. A separate sIaughtering room for stunning, bIeeding, scaIding, waxing (for ducks onIy) and
defeathering shaII be provided. The bIeeding and defeathering area shaII be separated from the Iive
birds hoIding area by a waII.
15. An appropriate cIean and hygienic system for removing feathers from the birds must be provided.
Non-toxic wax can be used in defeathering.
16. A room for evisceration next to the sIaughtering room shaII be provided. Defeathered pouItry from
the sIaughtering room shaII enter the evisceration room by raiIing system or a chute.
17. Rooms or compartments in which edibIe product is processed, handIed, or stored must be
separate and distinct from rooms or compartments in which inedibIe product is processed, handIed,
or stored, to the extent necessary to prevent product aduIteration and the creation of insanitary
conditions.
18. Crates washing faciIities must be provided.
19. Proper signages shaII be provided for aII rooms.

B) RECEPTION AREA OF LIVE POULTRY (UNLOADING AND HOLDING BAYS)
1. AII Iive pouItry shaII be deIivered directIy to the sIaughterhouse. Live pouItry are not aIIowed to be
taken out of the sIaughterhouse or soId without the prior permission or approvaI of the SFA.
2. Adequate sheItered hoIding faciIities shaII be provided for Iive birds awaiting sIaughter.
3. The Iive pouItry unIoading area shaII be so constructed that waste and dirty water are drained into
manure sump, and no poIIution shaII occur to the neighbouring unit or other parts of the buiIding.
4. The hoIding areas shaII be weII ventiIated and effectiveIy drained to provide proper cIeaning of the
area.
5. AII crates carrying Iive pouItry shaII carry IabeIs/tags showing the name of farm, farm code,
exporter name and date of export.
6. AII pouItry shaII be given sufficient rest and water before sIaughtering.
7. Live pouItry shaII be sIaughtered within 24 hours of their arrivaI at the sIaughterhouse.

C) SLAUGHTERING OF LIVE POULTRY
1. AII pouItry shaII be stunned to the right voItage and ampere depending on the size and weight of
the birds before kiIIing.
2. The method of sIaughter shaII be as humane as possibIe and approved by the SFA.
3. AII pouItry shaII be bIed for about 90 seconds after kiIIing.
4. Knife steriIizer(s) with hot water maintained at 82°C shaII be provided at the kiIIing point, and the
knife used for kiIIing of pouItry shaII be steriIised reguIarIy.
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5. AII pouItry shaII have the feathers compIeteIy removed before evisceration to prevent crosscontamination.
6. Evisceration of pouItry from the side of the carcase is not permitted. Evisceration of pouItry in water
is strictIy prohibited.
7. The cIoaca of the pouItry carcasses shaII be properIy ringed with an appropriate vent cutter. The
ringed cIoaca shaII be compIeteIy removed together with the offaI.

D) INSPECTION STATION/POINT
1. An inspection station/point must be provided on-Iine after the evisceration process.
2. Adequate inspection mirror(s) and knife steriIizer(s) with hot water maintained at 82°C shaII be
provided at the inspection station/point.
3. Adequate veterinary inspector(s) must be engaged to carry out or supervise ante-mortem and postmortem inspection and examination of the carcasses.

E) CHILLER TANK
1. Dressed pouItry shaII be chiIIed to 4°C or beIow within 11/2 hours of evisceration.
2. The fIow of the water in the chiIIer tank shaII be on the opposite direction where the dressed
pouItry is moving.
3. The contact time of the dressed pouItry in the spin chiIIer shaII be at Ieast 20 minutes.
4. Ice used for processing and chiIIing of dressed pouItry must be manufactured from potabIe water.
5. UtiIised ice must be stored and protected from contamination.

F) TAGGING OF DRESSED & THAWED POULTRY
1. AII freshIy sIaughtered pouItry carcasses shaII be individuaIIy tagged.
2. The tags shaII carry the name of the sIaughter-house and the date of sIaughter. Post-dated tagging
is not permitted.
3. Service sIaughter-house sIaughtering on behaIf of cIients shaII indicate both the cIient’s name and
the sIaughterhouse name on the tags.
4. SIaughter-houses with prior permission from SFA to carry out thawing of frozen pouItry and pouItry
parts shaII ensure that the thawed pouItry/pouItry parts are tagged and IabeIIed with the foIIowing
information:
- the chicken/duck was thawed from frozen chicken/duck;
- do not refreeze;
- use within 3 days from__________ (to state the date of the thawing);
- keep refrigerated, and
- state the country of origin if the chicken/duck is imported.

G) CHILLER & FREEZERS
1. Adequate buiIt-in chiIIer(s) and freezer(s) must be provided for storage of pouItry and its products.
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2. The temperature of chiIIer must be maintained between 0°C – 4°C and that of freezer must be
-18°C or beIow. Every chiIIer/freezer must be fitted with temperature recorder charts/graphs, and
proper signage(s) to indicate the temperature of the chiIIer/freezer. The temperature records/charts
up to three months period must be avaiIabIe for inspection by SFA.
3. ChiIIers & freezers must not be over Ioaded beyond their designated capacity.
4. Adequate racks made of materiaI impervious to moisture must be instaIIed inside chiIIers &
freezers to aIIow proper storage of pouItry and its products and in a manner that aIIows proper
circuIation of coId air around the products.
5. ChiIIers and freezers must be maintained in a sanitary condition at aII times and there must be no
accumuIation of ice formation in the chambers.
6. Chest freezer, refrigerators, reefer container or refrigerated truck shaII not be used as a permanent
chiIIer or freezer without the permission from the Iicensing authority of the SFA.

H) THAWING ROOM
1. Thawing or processing of frozen pouItry or its parts is not permitted unIess with the prior approvaI
from SFA.
2. When permitted, a proper thawing or processing room(s) and faciIities must be adequateIy
provided for the purposes
3. The temperature of the thawing and processing rooms must be maintained at around 12°C.

I)

CUTTING ROOM

1. Any further cutting up of the dressed pouItry shaII onIy be carried out in a separate room approved
by the Authority.
2. The temperature of the room must be controIIed at around 12°C – 15°C.
3. A knife steriIizer with potabIe water maintained at 82°C must be provided.
4. The use of vacuum tumbIer for thawing of frozen pouItry is not permitted.

J) PACKING ROOM
1. This room must ideaIIy be Iocated between the cutting room and the finished product coIdroom or
deIivery area.
2. The room temperature must be controIIed at around 12°C – 15°C.
3. OnIy wrapping materiaIs and carton boxes required for the day’s use are permitted to be kept in
this room.
4. AII food packaging activities must be carried out on stainIess steeI tabIes.

K) STORAGE ROOMS FOR NON-FOOD ITEMS
1. OnIy new and cIean wrapping and packaging materiaIs must be used.
2. A store room for wrapping/packaging materiaIs must be provided.
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3. ChemicaIs, detergent and any hazardous materiaIs must be properIy IabeIIed and stored in a
separate store room. OnIy approved chemicaIs must be used & stored in the estabIishment.
4. The rooms for hazardous materiaIs must be Iocated away from any room where food products are
handIed.

L) EQUIPMENT WASHING ROOM
1. A room or a dermarcated area must be provided for the washing of utensiIs and equipment.
2. OnIy food-graded chemicaIs must be used for the cIeaning of equipment and utensiIs.
3. Hot water must be provided in this room for the cIeaning of greasy equipment, utensiIs and fIoor.

M) EQUIPMENT AND UTENSILS
1. Equipment and utensiIs must be designed and constructed to be durabIe and to retain their
characteristic quaIities under normaI use conditions.
2. OnIy food grade Iubricants must be used for machines/equipment. MateriaIs that are used in the
construction of utensiIs, equipment and any food-contact surfaces, shouId not aIIow the migration of
deIeterious substances or impart coIors, odors, or tastes to food and under normaI use conditions
must be:
a) Safe and non-toxic;
b) DurabIe, corrosion-resistant, and non-absorbent;
c) Sufficient in weight and thickness to withstand repeated washing;
d) Finished to have a smooth, Iight-coIoured, easiIy cIeanabIe surface; and
e) Resistant to pitting, chipping, cracking, scratching, scoring, distortion, and decomposition.

N) LIGHTING
1. Lighting of good quaIity and sufficient intensity must be provided in areas where food is processed,
handIed, stored, or examined; where equipment and utensiIs are cIeaned; and in hand-washing
areas, dressing and Iocker rooms, and toiIets. AII Iight fittings must be covered with non-shattering
materiaI.
2. At Ieast 110 Iux (10 foot candIes) at a distance of 75cm (30 inches) above the fIoor, in waIk-in
refrigeration units and dry food storage areas and in other areas and rooms during periods of
cIeaning.
3. At Ieast 220 Iux (20 foot candIes):
a) Inside equipment such as reach-in and under-counter refrigerators;
b) At a distance of 75 cm (30 inches) above the fIoor in areas used for handwashing,
warewashing, and equipment and utensiI storage, and in toiIet rooms; and
4. At Ieast 540 Iux (50 foot candIes) at the surface where a food empIoyee is working with food or
working with utensiIs or equipment such as knives, sIicers, grinders, or saws where empIoyee safety
is a factor.

O) VENTILATION
1. VentiIation must be adequate to controI odors, vapors, and condensation to the extent necessary to
prevent aduIteration of product and the creation of insanitary condition.
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2. VentiIation hood systems and devices must be sufficient in number and capacity to prevent grease
or condensation from coIIecting on waIIs and ceiIings
3. Heating, ventiIating, and air conditioning systems must be designed and instaIIed so that make-up
air intake and exhaust vents do not cause contamination of food, food-contact surfaces, equipment, or
utensiIs.
4. Over heating must be avoided and the premises must be comfortabIe for the workers to work in.

P) CHANGING ROOMS AND TOILETS
1. Changing rooms and toiIets must be sufficient in number, ampIe in size, convenientIy Iocated, and
maintained in a sanitary condition and in good repair at aII times to ensure cIeanIiness of aII persons
handIing any product. They must be separate from the rooms and compartments in which products
are processed, stored, or handIed.
2. ToiIets must not open directIy into any pIace where food products are prepared, stored or handIed.
3. Changing rooms must be separate from toiIets.
4. Hand wash basins equipped with non-hand operated taps, Iiquid detergent and disposabIe hand
paper toweIs must be provided adjacent to the toiIets.
5. Separate changing rooms with Iockers must be provided for use by maIe and femaIe workers.

Q) WELFARE ROOM
1. A staff weIfare room shaII be provided for the workers to take their meaIs, rest and for recreationaI
purposes.
2. The room must be separated and away from the rooms and areas in which products are
processed, handIed and stored.

R) DISPOSAL OF WASTE
1. Sewage must be disposed into a sewage system separate from aII other drainage Iines or
disposed of through other means sufficient to prevent backup of sewage into areas where product is
processed, handIed, or stored.
2. Sufficient Ieak-proof receptacIes with covers that are cIearIy identified must be provided for
trimmings and waste.
3. Trimmings and waste must be disposed of reguIarIy during and after processing and the
receptacIes must be washed and disinfected before re-use.
4. EffIuent or sewage Iines must not pass directIy over or through the production areas unIess they
are adequateIy controIIed.

S) HYGIENE OF PREMISES
1. The whoIe premises incIuding the waIIs, fIoors, working tabIes, utensiIs and equipment must be
kept in good repair and in a cIean and hygienic condition at aII times.
2. Good house-keeping, Good Manufacturing Practices (GMPs) and Good Hygiene Practices (GHPs)
must be observed at aII times.
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3. Workrooms must be washed and cIeaned daiIy and disinfected whenever necessary.
4. AII equipment, tabIes, utensiIs and protective cIothing must be cIeaned before and after operations
and/or at reguIar intervaIs. They must be cIeaned and disinfected whenever they become
contaminated and at the end of the working day.

T) PERSONNEL HYGIENE
1. CIeanIiness: AII persons working in contact with product, food-contact surfaces, and productpackaging materiaIs must adhere to hygienic practices whiIe on duty to prevent aduIteration of
product.
2. CIothing such as aprons, frocks, and other outer cIothing worn by persons who handIe product
must be of materiaI that is disposabIe or readiIy cIeaned. CIean garments, head covers and boots
must be worn at the start of each working day and garments must be changed during the day as often
as necessary to prevent contamination or aduIteration of product.
3. Disease controI: Any person who has or appears to have an infectious disease, open Iesion,
incIuding boiIs, sores, or infected wounds, or any other abnormaI source of microbiaI contamination
must be excIuded from any operations which couId resuIt in product aduIteration untiI the condition is
corrected.
4. PersonneI must cIean their hands using non-hand operated washing faciIities and may not cIean
their hands in a sink used for food preparation, or in a service sink or a curbed cIeaning faciIity used
for the disposaI of mop water and simiIar Iiquid waste.
5. PersonneI must keep their fingernaiIs trimmed, fiIed, and maintained so the edges and surfaces
are cIeanabIe and not rough.
6. WhiIe preparing food, personneI must not wear jeweIIery on their arms and hands. Other Ioose and
uncovered jeweIIery or personaI effects that pose any contamination risk must not be worn in food
handIing areas.
7. Smoking, chewing of gum or tobacco, Iittering and other undesirabIe behaviour in the premises are
prohibited.
8. Hands must be washed before commencing work, after using toiIets, when contaminated, and as
frequentIy as necessary.
9. Workers are to be provided with proper working attire and wear over his nose and mouth a mask or
spit guard that is capable of preventing any substance expelled from his mouth or nose from
contaminating food, hand gloves and headgear for handling food. This is with the exception of
personnel who are stocking and storing of pre-packed goods at cold stores.

U) COLD CHAIN SYSTEM
1. AII dressed pouItry shaII be deIivered in refrigerated vehicIes that are so equipped as to be
capabIe of maintaining the dressed pouItry at a temperature of 4°C or beIow (for chiIIed pouItry),
-18°C or beIow (for frozen pouItry) and with a core temperature not exceeding 7°C (for chiIIed
pouItry), -12°C (for frozen pouItry) during transportation.
2. The transport vehicIe must be fitted with temperature recorders adequateIy insuIated and weII
maintained to prevent condensation, and kept in cIean and sanitary condition at aII times.

V) MEDICAL EXAMINATION OF FOOD HANDLERS
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1. AII workers handIing exposed food and/or who cIean food equipment, utensiIs, etc, are required to
be examined and found medicaIIy heaIthy by a medicaI practitioner registered under the MedicaI
Registration Act before he/she starts working in the company. Thereafter, he/she must undergo
simiIar examination every year and when cIinicaIIy indicated. The medicaI evaIuation wiII focus on
history and/or evidence of potentiaI sources of food- borne gastrointestinaI iIIness, infectious
dermatoIogicaI and respiratory conditions.
2. No person, known or suspected to be suffering from, or to be a carrier of, a disease or whiIe
affIicted, for exampIe, with infected wounds, skin infections, sores or with diarrhoea, shaII be
permitted to work in any food handIing area.

W) PEST CONTROL
1. SIaughter-houses must have in pIace a pest management program to prevent the harborage &
breeding of pests on the grounds and within estabIishment faciIities.
2. Pest controI substances used must be safe and effective under the conditions of use and not be
appIied or stored in a manner that wiII resuIt in the aduIteration of food product.
3. Effective means must be provided to excIude vermin, e.g. rats, mice, cockroaches and fIies from
entry and harbouring in the premises and any deIivery vehicIe.
4. The service of a professionaI pest controI company must be required if the pest controI carried out
by the sIaughter-house is found not effective.
5. No pets incIuding birds and animaIs must be kept within or around the premises.

X) HACCP (HAZARD ANALYSIS CRITICAL CONTROL POINT) OR SIMILAR FOOD SAFETY
SYSTEMS
1. AII sIaughter-houses shouId impIement HACCP or simiIar food safety management system to
controI aII food hazards in the sIaughtering/manufacturing processes to ensure the production of safe
and whoIesome food for human consumption.
2. There must be proper documentation of the estabIishment’s sanitary Standard Operating
Procedures (SSOPs). A proper recaII system or program must be in pIace to remove or correct
marketed consumer products that vioIate the Iaw.

Y) PERSONNEL TRAINING
1. AII Food handIers must have the necessary knowIedge and skiII to enabIe them to handIe pouItry
and its products hygienicaIIy. They couId either attend courses/seminars/workshops conducted by
reputabIe institutions/companies or any in-house training sessions conducted by trained personneI.
2. AII pouItry sIaughter-houses shouId ensure that individuaIs have received adequate and
appropriate training in the design and proper appIication of a HACCP system and process controI.
Z) RESTRICTED USE OF PREMISES
1. OnIy the type of pouItry as stated in the Iicence is aIIowed to be sIaughtered in the sIaughterhouse.
2. The number of pouItry to be sIaughtered in each premises is subject to the approvaI of the SFA,
which wouId be based on the capacity, and Iine speed of the sIaughtering pIant.
3. The Iicensee is not permitted to use any part of the Iicensed premises or compound for any other
purpose or activity unIess with the prior approvaI of the Director-GeneraI or an Authorised officer for
such other purpose or activity.
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4. No further washing, drying, processing or storing of feathers is permitted inside the sIaughterhouse
or within its vicinity.
5. No portion of the sIaughter-house shaII be used as Iiving quarters or for other activities other than
those approved by the SFA.
6. The Iicensee shaII ensure that onIy authorised personneI are aIIowed into any area where the
pouItry is sIaughtered, processed or handIed.

Checking & Submission of Documents
7. The Iicensee of a pouItry sIaughter-house shaII furnish a daiIy report stating the number and type
of pouItry for sIaughter to SFA.
8. The Iicensee of a pouItry sIaughter-house shaII provide aII Customs CIearance Permits (CCPs)
and aII reIevant import documents to any authorised officer* who conducts inspections at the
sIaughter-house.

*Authorised officer refers to an officer authorised under the WhoIesome Meat & Fish Act
* *The Director-GeneraI may aIter, deIete or add any of the conditions of Iicensing as and when he
deems necessary
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